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mTsrKss orroRTr'rriF.s.BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.FOR KENT. FOR RENT.SITTATIONS WANTED KEMAIE. FOR RENT. FOR RENT. FOR RENT.
Furnished Apartments.

THE CROMWELL,
Fifth and Columbia Streets.

5 minutes' walk to Meier & Frank's
store: good surroundings, strictly mod
era 2 and furnished apis., out- -
aiae and French doors and balcony; per
manent and transient.

WELLINGTON COURT UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT.

4 rooms, strictly modern, beautifully
furnished, close in, walking distance;
"will rent to responsible parties; $55.

. Bdwy. 1245.
MONTGOMERY APARTMENTS.

2 rooms, furnished, electric washers,
electric elevator, strictlv modern, walk
ing distance, hardwood floors. brick
building. Main 9466. Third and Mont
gomery.

CUMBERLAND APARTMENTS.
furnished apartment, new

rugs and draoe. newly tinted and enam
eled. Walking distance. West Park and
i.oiumoia.

$25 193 ST. CLAIR ST. $25.
1 blk. from Wash., 1 large room and

kitchenette ant., artistically furnished,
pleasant outlook, plenty of heat and
light Included in rent. Main 3816.

CHETOPA APTS. Nice light front
apartment, hardwood floors and every
thing modern. Easy walking distance
to business center. 89 North 18th, $55.reroaaway

SEVEN KNOTT APARTMENTS, NEW
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED
ONE TO FOUR-ROO- SUITES; NICE
PLACE FOR REFINED PEOPLE;
CHOICE LOCATION. 546 E. 7TH ST. N.

VERY attractive two-roo- m apt., newly
furnished, two blocks from Samaritan
hospital. Special rates to nurses. Bdwy.
2958.
CECELIA APTS., 22D AND GLISAN.

apt., newly fur. with mahog-
any furniture, and balcony, $57. Mar.
1804.

ALICE COURT Mod. 3 large rooms, two
beds, fireplace, pri. bath, tel. included,
$0. Cor. E. East 3506.
Rose City car.

THE EVERETT.
644 Everett, furnished apart-- ,

ment. all outside rooms, with sleeping
porch; walking distance.

MODERN apt. for rent, furniture
for sale; very desirable; . 10 min. walk
to Washington and Broadway. Phone
Main 3500.

THE DEZENDORFF APTS.
08 16TH, NEAR TAOR. MAR. 128.
Completely furnished 4 and apta

No objection to child ren.
CUMBERLAND APARTMENTS.

furnished apt., ail outside
rms. ; good furniture ; walking distance.
M'est Park and Columbia.

Unfurnished Apartments.
WELLINGTON COURT UNDER NEW

MANAGEMENT.
newly painted and kalsomlned,

steam heat and telephone, close in, walk-
ing distance, only 3 blocks of Wash
ington st. Rent $47.50. Call Bdwy. 1245.

BEAUTIFUL unfurnished Irving- -
ton apartment will be available in lew
days; handsome dining room and bed-- J
room sets for sale; also curtains, refrig-
erator and miscellaneous articles. Call
East 8545. G34 Tillamook st., apt. 4.

SEVEN KNOTT APARTMENTS, NEW
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED
ONE TO FOUR-ROO- SUITES; NICE
PLACE FOR REFINED PEOPLE;
CHOICE LOCATION. 546 E. 7TH ST. N.

EXCELi.EN'1 NEWS Just opened, new.
single or housekeeping, choin-locatio- n,

weli heated, reasonable rates
546 E. 7th North.

unfurnished apartment, lightr
heat, hot and cold water furnished.
J0921& Hawthorne. Apt. "A. Phone
Tabor 4224.

THE ALTER bungalow apt,, sleep
ing porch, hardwood floors, tile bath with
shower, fireplace and china closet. 21st
and Overton. Bdwy. 1980 or Bdwy. 5263.

HANTHORN APARTMENTS.
Completely furnished four-roo- m front

apt. 3 disappearing beds and balcony,
suitable for several people. 201 lth st.

MOVING $2 PEK HOUR AND UP.
15 DAYS' STORAGE FREE.

ELK TRANSFER CO. BDWY. 2445
apt., dressing room, bath. This is

ursx ciass in e v y rcspeci; naraw ooa
floors, white enam. woodwork. East 37H2.

HIGHLAND COURT.
4 and unfurnished apartments.

Marshall 3181. ,

CECELIA APTS.. 22D AND GLISAN.
unfur. apt., with balcony; fine

view. Mar. 1804.

UNFURNISHED apartment, heat
furnished ; rent $45. 5uo E. Yamhill,
East 3252.
ROOMS, steam heated, sleeping porch,
H. W. floors, breakfast nook. Wdln. 79ft

THE AMERICAN Modern 4 and
apartments, uroadway -- dbO.

THE ORMONDE Five-roo- unfurnishedapartment. 656 Flanders. Bdwy. 3873
UNFURNISHED apartment, the

Wilmar. 742 Everett. Phone Main-M6-

ROOMS, bath, sleeping porch, newly
ovated. 705 Glisan, near 22d. Main

TWO ROO..TS, bath, range, water heater,
$13. '389 t'ienn ave. Tabor 7980.
Furnished or i uiurnislied Apartments.

LUCILE COURT.
Nob Hill district, apartment

for rent, furnished or unfurnished. Bdwy.
2071.

THE UPSHUR apartments, 2. S and
unfurnished or furnished; all new

furnishings and painting. Main 5497.
LAUKELHURST APTS., 142 39th and E.

Morrison. 3 rooms, furnished or unfur-
nished. Tabor 2614.

Flats.
NEW FLAT on the boulevard near Mult-

nomah, thoroughly modern, with ga-
rage, furnace heirt, hot and cold water
supply ; only three blocks from the sta-tjo- n.

For particulars call Main 880.
CLEAN, cheerful four rooms. Sleeping

porch, bath, front balcony,,,, tine view ;

private furnace, 'basement; west sid.
close in; references. 4G4 Hall, near 13th.

flat, walking distance, nice view;
furnace, fireplace, phone, water; $35.
389 16th st.. south of Montgomery.

MODERN upstairs flat, arranged
so tenant can sub-re- 2 suites. Wdln.
4236.

LOWER flat.' wjest side, close in.
Phone Main 250.

FLAT, $25 CALL 142 RUSSELL
STREET.

l'urmIieU Flat.
OR 4 SUNNY rooms, modern flat, unfur-
nished, gas range, in walking distance
at 437 East 15th St. North, leaving car
at Tillamook St.; garage if desired.

NEWLY furnished flat, bath,
water, light, close to Broadway bridge ;

adults only. 164 Cherry st.
FURNISHED flat to' quiet respectable peo-

ple ; good location ; walking distance ;

desirable. 671 Belmont.
FURNISHED or unfurnished modern

flat 3h5 Cable st. ; Chapman car.
Main 3476.

modern, nicely furnished flat. 616
Commercia st. Mar. 2M.

furnished upper fla t, adults, $37.
East 3305. 290 Fargo st.

furnished flat,, modern, close in
on east side ; no children. East 2908.

4- - ROOM fur. fiat with bath. Rent
Adults only. East 3970.

5- - ROOM flat for rent, furniture for sale.
224 E. 1st North. Bdwy. 4336.

Housekeeping Rooms.
BUSH MARK, Wasn. St.. corner lTth.

clean, modern 1 and outside apta
A '.so seeping room. Bdwy. 5463. -

FRONT rooms for H. K.., and 1 single
room. 384 Park st.

LIGHT, clean h. k. rooms,, furnace heat.
264 12th st.

AUTO STAGE COMPANY.

A wond-rf- ul opportunity. Government
contract for tour yearn, which bring- - in
$7700; also state franchise covering four
routes; owner hum made good money on
this proposition ; this Im a Mk h cLi
business and should be invcstlKated.

TAILOR SHOP.

On Sandy Mvd.; good locat'on; owner
wishes to sell her lew : run be uM forany other business; cheap rent; will sellleae for $275.

RESTAURANTS
North Sixth st $ !!. $ 'oit ,.hNorth Sixth st 3Toii .mn rhGrand ave. ., lnni iun,-.,-
East eide 550 5;Hth

We also have listed one of lh finedcafetriae In Portland, in wonrVrf til lo-
cation, at very cheap rent. This is
high-clas- s proposition.

CONFECTIONERIES. POOL ROOMS
CARD ROOMS.

Nicest place In town; include- - nUer.-In-
rooma over a lore, 2 pool th). iocard table; exceptional buy; loiatr-- In

small town on puved highway near Port-
land.

Confectionery next door to only inotoahow in small town near Portland; high-ck--

equipment; good business: pruedcheap at $2500.

Washlngton-at- . conft1onerv In apart-ment house district; price $2100.

Vancouver, Waah., pool hall and cardroom; right In butae atfm: 2 i,ooltables; 7 card tables; price $J0o0.

CHESTER L. FLORFNCK
RITTER, LOWR A CO. HKAUTORA

7 Board of Trade W4g.
GARAGE AND AUTO REPAIR

PAUTNF.KSHIP.
Here la absolutely tn best oppor-tunity in the city to secure an j jk1 hnlfInterest in a garnie andauto repair buslneas; very best location,right downtown, wt nid fireproofbldg., completely equipped In eviy wv;fine welding outfit, lathe and drillpress, powerful aerviA car. In fat one

of the bent equipped shops In Portland,
with stoi-H- for 20 care; nodand re ible partner ; prevloua eprlence not neceeaarv If you are tnfchtinl-catl- y

Inclined and handy with tnnin; your
opportunity to larn th bunlnfno; mimn
clear better than $200 every month foryourself from the eturt. On'v $rt00 re-
quired. If you want thn bent don't fall to
see this before you buy. Apptv 8! Pit-toc- k

Blk.. WHuhlnKton and loth st:
$6000 GROCERY and dellcn tesaea.

west side apt. house dlatrlct;
lease. Doing $80 daily.

$32S0 grocery
doing $40 to $50 dally. Rent $40
including 5 modern living rooms.
Lease.

$2000 West side apt. hnuwe dis-
trict, doing $50 daUy. Living rms.;
rent $25.

$1700 groo-r- y,

averaging $35 daily; living room.
S. BOR UA ND, Realtor.

223 Henry Bldg., 4th and Oak.

AN EXCEPTIONAL G A RAG E PARTNKK-SH1-

Mechanic wants partner to hsnril
front end of downtown located aarave
and auto repair hop; have modern sn
fully equipped shop, every t hing In htU
of shape; shop la full of work and hav
steady, reliable trade that iirn a
steady Income; if you are willing to
make $200 month for yourself from th
tart and want value for everv dollaryou Invest, do not nil seeing this excep-

tional garage buv; ftloO for an hn!f
interest. Call 620 Cham, of Com. bide4th and St-r- k.

MEAT MARKET.
OUTSIDE TOWN LOCATION.

Hell WUf Interest to good man fnr
$3O00. Hhs complete equipment, includ-
ing new ice machine. Also hn- -
house, smoke house, etc. No rent fornearly a yenr. Doing a fine btjlnt.

DUD KEY INVESTMENT Co.R09 10 Panama Hldir Bdwv AO I 2

GARAGE.
SELL BELOW INVOICE.

Modern brick building, on corner: old
established place; on account of h kn
will sell below Invoice and give A or

lease at $15 per month
DUD RE Y IXVKSTMKXT CO.,

509-1- 0 Panama Hldg. Hdwv 6M'
TAILORING, CLEANING. KVKIM!

First-clas- s gents' and iitdtes' tMiiortna
shop, established 5 years In present
location; a money-make- r; owner ohll'dto make chann and will crif !. at
$700
BUSINESS SERVICE. 71 Dekum HMj

HUTCH KH SH IV

WANT PA RTNEIt.
Want partner with abuut $.no fn

shop doing around $40ih) bulnt' p r
month. Fine proposition

Pl'DRBY INVESTMENT CO
509-1- Panama B'rtg. Hdwv. 6942

OWNER compelled lo leave, wmr rhsnce
to acquire a fine wholesale this
city ; big permanent future, fine, pi ess-an- t

Income; only small amount cash to
handle a clean, strong biisltiess; not a
apeculat Ion. See my agent, Mn. Stuart,
400-1- 0 Couch hid k.

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.
A brick corner In Port and, about
; a diindy little pltu-- doing a jr"d

average business
RAKEH & ETHKRTON.

223 Park st. Mar
BAKERY Doing ail cash business, locat

ed on prominent corner, east wsl
equipped, long estublUhcd I ra1 . low
rent. See Brennan, with V. Jackson
& Co.. i H Oregon bhl it

$3KOO CON KKniON'KHV; west aide A

location for delicatessen ; lease;
good apt. -- house district; modern
equl pped and worth more than price
asked. Kei pper Crosby, 514 It ail way
Exch. bldg. Hdwv. ;.Mt

AUTO REPAIR SHOP for sale; down
town location ; 20-- 4 ar storaae ; tow car,
welding outfit ; ml a ht consider partner ;

sacrifice If taken this week; no agenla.
AG 512. Oregonian.

CAUTION, BUYKkh Be fur vioaing a deel
of Interest In established real
estate business, t sd vice of Port land
Realty Board. 421 Oregon bldg. PhoaeBroadway 1103

AUTO BUSINESS.
Tires, vulcanizing, auto part a. tnwlnr

and auto repairing ; fine oca t Ion : $.mi
to $5O0 month clear profit; price $l50
Room 401 Dekum bldg

$1100 GHOCKK Y HTOHB; good
center east side, $0 dally business now
and can easily be Increased by right
party : good living rooms.
BUSINESS SERVICE. 7)S Dekum hide

A PARTNER WANTED.
For nicely located garnge and repair

shop; handy, man can buy In with me-
chanic; good profit; $100 required. Room
401 Dekum bldg.

OPPORTUNITY Foil BUSINESS MAN
My bustneH- - la growing and makingmoney; want services uf active man who

ran Invest $10,000; good profits; Invest
ment secured. J 310, On'gonlan.

HAN D H J M K CAFETERIA $ 2 J o 0
Complete out fit, good trade, buy st,,

where you can make money; mill show
by auto. Broadway 7672
McFARLAND, Realtor. 20ft Falling B'dp

$3t0 GROCERY; east aide, ;olng $.vi to
$60 day cash and curry, rent livln
room ; or wi u invoice ; ir vou want a
good grocery aee this. Kefpoer & i'rnrby,
514 Railway Exch bldg. Hdwv. ftiC.o

FOR LEASE Gold quartz property. Ore-
gon; 120 acres: building-- , working- equip-
ment; 18 months, tis.ono; months to
prove ore bodies wit hout pa v ment. K
M3. Ores-onfa-

$1100 SIT BUR KAN gror..r- and confec-
tionery; a vera ire $37 50 day. fnt $ ! .

month; no living room, corner o a t on ;

can get house near by. Keipper v Cm,
by. 514 Railway F.xrh. bid. H.lwy ;:.o

R00 RESTAURANT, located on busy St
$40 dally: good equipment low rent.

$2500 RESTAURANT 2250.
First-clas- s eouloment. located on

RroiH rt WA V : M rent. ThUi Olao
i hoinw n Iiia f.aii will handle,
Morris, with O. Sletten, realtor, 415
rty. exen. rung. .

fiROrRRy STORK BARGAIN.
Tn Hvtnar rooms: this is one of th

best buvs in Portland: you can clea
von r rp-- t from i n nm of the TOOmS
fresh RtHnle stock, dot no- 140 a day cash,
fine neighborhood, close in, no blue sky,
stock win invoice more man asaa ;

-ar lnw rent. Price. S1425. Sure
ty Investment Co., 310-31- 1 Panama bldg.,
3d and Alder sts.

BEAUTY PARLOR.
A rn.l business Dlace doing a profit

able business. Good location. The rent
is right, too. $looo buys it.
GREAT WESTERN INVESTMENT CO.
230 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 7581.

BAKERY. Krocery. confectionery. fast
growing neighborhood, eaet side, doing
$25 cash daily, can be increased to $50
verv easily. Have own building with
living rooms, etc. No other bakery
within 12 blocks either side. A rare
buy. See Brennan, with O. V. Jackson
& Co.. 201 Oregon bldg

AUTOMOBILE accessory repair and bi
cycle business, in fine location; fireproof
building, doing $a,uw yeany, prac-
tically all cash. A regular place and
long established trade. See Brennan,
with O. V. Jackson A . Co., 301 Oregon
bldg.

MANUFACTURER now ready to sell ter
ritory with exclusive sales rights on
new tire necessity. i n is is a proposi
tion of merit and will consider only ap
plications from responsible parties who
have some executive ability. au ois,
Oregonian.

CLEARS OVER $10 DAY.
Have truck with trailer, hauling lum

ber, $10 to $15 day clear profit; steady
work: trial given betore you buy : iui
price only $600. This hauling is not up
Washington st, ; must leave Portland,
Room 401 Dekum bldg.

BAKERY OVEN.
A NEW INVENTION ON OVENS FOR

BAKERS AND RESTAURANT USES
LESS FUEL AND BETTER WORK
FULLY GUARANTEED. OFFICE) 31
PINE ST. NEAR BROADWAY. P. O.
BOX 3205. PORTLAND, OR.

AN UNUSUAL business opportunity, men
or women, to invest $100 or $500 in
safe, business, well i
cured by real estate; big profits, netting
possioiy wl,o ; bears xuu investigation.
J ft J. a, oregonian.

$1400 RESTAURANT; U counter, rent $75,
doing $45 day, newly equipped: wife
sick reason for selling: one of the clean
est restaurants in Portland. Keipper &
Crosby, ol4 Railway Excn. bldg. Bdwy,
6650.

FOR SALE Dressmaking establishment
living room and furniture : rent $ 15 i
month; hemstitcher pays half; furniture
worth the money ; established trade
$250. Owner. 836 Union ave. N.

A LARGE SERVICE GARAGE.
Concrete, lease; sell gas, oils.

auto parts, etc.. 65 cars steady storage
repair shop rented out; profits $400
month. Room 401 Dekum blrig

$450 CLEAN and pressing shop; Hoff
man press, wall cases, sewing, machine
Al location; rent $17.50, lease; will take
half cash. Keipper & Crosby, 514 Rail- -
way mxen. Ditig. navvy.

$2850 OR INVOICE, grocery doing $100
day cash and carry, absolutely one of
best stores In city, brick bidg. ; living
rooms. WHY PAY MORE 7 Z. Kakins,
313 Couch bldg.. 4th nr. Wash.

FOR ONE-THIR- interest in established
fuel business: 2 trucks with eouloment,
3 and Sh tons; each partner can make
$34W a month; price $ooo. see owner,
3K8 Third st.

AUTO REPAIR BUSINESS.
Fine location, good equipment, clears

over $300 month; illness cause sale; price
only .)uu. Koom 4U1 X'eKum Dicig.

PARTNER wanted for half interest in an
amusement enterprise, j absolutely new ;

will require for promotor to handle.
BUSINESS SERVICE. 718 Dekum bldg.

$500 RESTAURANT; west side, rent $15,
doing good business: 2 living rooms,
Keipper & Crosby, 514 Railway Exch.
bidg. Bdwy. ,6650.

A FIN E garage : includes 3 cars and all
equipment; brick bldg., 100x100; trade
for improved property.

527 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
BEACH PROPERTY FOR SALE.
Variety store, V interest, $3000 will

handle it. A money-make- r. J. W.. Bart- -
lett, ur.

TAILOR, cleaning and dyeing store, with
living rom, for sale, with long leate,
on account of leaving Portland. 604
Union ave.

91230 grocery, living
loom, mciuatng turn.; tine location ana
doing good bus. ; rent $22. No fix. to
buy. 4i'5 Cham, of Com, bldg.

FOR SALE By owner, restaurant on
Washington street, doing good business.
Sacrifice on account of sickness, Bdwy.

' 143.
t SNAP Over $1200 interest In modern

house. Will sell for $1000. Take
car or unimproved land to $300. Balance
cash. What have you? Auto. 320-4-

PARTNER WANTED.
Controlling state rights for patented

article; amount required, $3500; particu-
lars 425 Fleiilner building.

WANTED A partner, man or woman,
who can help sell a good money-make- r
offsplendid merits; high class. AR 523,
Oregonian.

RESTAURANT; Al live town; seats 85;
doing over $120 per day; rent $50;

lease : $4000 ; terms ; don't miss
this. 818 Chamber Commerce bldg.

ONE-HAL- F interest automobile painting
establishment for sale; doing good busi-
ness. See It at 402 Harrison st. $400
handles it.

WE W ILL help you start In business" that
has large profits and can sell to nearly
every householder. AP 509, Oreronian.

IF YOU want to start a beauty parlor or
learn to make face creams write at once.
AR 522. Oregonian.

T WO-cha- ir barber shop, bath, full equip-
ment, in live town. Portland Cutlery &
Barber Supply Co., 86 Oth st.. nr. Stark.

ONL V $600 tor this grocery doing a nice
business, all rew fixtures and stock. 416
Oregon Bldg., 5th and Oak.

RIGHT man going to California can buy
half interest in advertising . business
(publications). $1250. Marshall 23 0.

FOR SALE Bakery building, oven and
fixtures; lease. P. O. Box 54. 1 Waco,
Wash.

PILEb can be permanently cured without
operation. Call or write Dr. Dean. Sa
ond and Morrison.

WANT a partner In woodsaw buwinepa ;

plenty work, small investment required.
504 Buchanan bldg.

$7.-- grocery. 6 liv
ing rooms; rent $30 for all. This is i
snap. 425 Cham, cf Com, bldg.

TIRE shop. Owner forced to sell through
Call at bUtf w. iombard

for particulars.
$1100 DOWNTOWN restaurant, doing

good dus. A money matter. Cham
of Com. bldg.

BY OWNER. 26 H. K. R. ; atove heat, rent
$100, with lease. 117 N. 18th et.

IMPORTANT Expert advice on new ln- -
come tax laws. AH 512. oregonian.

ESTABLISHED. paying bicycle shop, must
sell. E. E. uicKcrson. rioife, iaano.

PRINTING Write for estimates; quality
and prices right, review, maimer, or.

FOR SALE Meat market and grocery,
1645 Portsmouth ave.

By H. J. TTfTHILL j

AA5
-5

Housekeeping Rooms.
TWO AND light H. K. apart-

ments for rent in very best location in
town; entire house, newly papered and
painted and all rooms large, cheerful
and homelike. If you are looking for a
cozy little home for yourself and wife
without paying exorbitant rent, call at
546 Yamhill, near Chapman, west side,
(Children are accepted as tenants.)

ATTRACTIVE single furnished h. k. room,
very choice; newly papered, electricity,
everything furnished except cooking gas;
walking distance. 624 Flanders. Bdwy.
2125.
VERY attractive, clean rooms, kitchen-
ette and sleeping porch, lovely view, ex-
clusive district, walking distance, half
block off Council Crest car. 768 Park
ave. Main 4278.

THE DOLORES.
Under new management. Furnished

h. k. rooms and transient rooms. 482
Washington st. Bdwy. 3239.

NICELY-FURNISHE- D 1 and H. K.
suites; very convenient, excellent heat,
5 minutes to business district. $25 and
$30 mo. 408 12th st.

NEWLY furnished housekeeping rooms,
hot-wat- heat, beds are ner. and clean,
rent $15.40, $16.40, $26.40. East 7659.
460 Holladay.

$4 TO $5 WEEK, completely furnished
housekeeping suites, absolutely clean,
every convenience. 288 3d St., near
Jefferson.

STANTON APTS.
203 Stanton St.

Furnished h, k. rooms. Rates mod-
erate. Children welcome.

THE DOLORES.
Under hew management, housekeep-

ing and transient rooms. 4S2 Va Wash-ingto- n

st. Broadway 3289.
SINGLE H. K. room, hot and cold water,

heat, $18 per month; also two neat H.
K. rooms, $18 per month, 341 Harrison,
corner Broadway. '

DANDY 1 and 2 H. K. rooms, new house
and new furniture; everything furnished;
summer rates; close Bdwy. bridge. 302
Tillamook, near Williams ave.

YOUR choice of 3 lovely, clean,' newly
; furnished front housekeeping rooms;

heat, light and phone; walking distance.
600 Irving. Main 2719.

170 CHAPMAN ST., near 18th and Mor-
rison, 1 room and kitchenette, clean,
heat, light and phone, $4.50 per week
Broadway 2537.

3 LARGE, light, neatly furnished h. k.
rooms, gas, electricity, pnone, easy
walking distance. Call East 4177.

THE BEAVER, 12th and Marshall Fur
nished H. K. rooms. 515 up, including
not water, electric iignts. lauuary room.

NICE. clean housekeeping rooms; new
management ; $2.50 week up. Taylor
apt. 206 1,2 First st.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
$20 Kitchen and room; phone, light,

fuel. 386 Chapman. Mam Uo4.
ONE double and 2 single light h. k. or

sleeping rooms; will furnish ror either;
close to carline. 454 East 34th st.

TWO LARGE h. k. rooms with lights and
water furnished. call at esa commer-
cial st.

COSY, clean apt.; twin beds; Idea
for 2 girls or couple employ eo; close in.
321 6th.

170 CHAPMAN, near 18th and Morrison;
' furnished housekeeping rooms; heat,
light, phone; $5.25 week. Broadway 2537.

GOOD, cheap h. k. rooms, completely fur-
nished, for bachelors; bath, electricity.
54 N. Oth.

CLEAN, light, housekeeping room, com- -
pletely furnished ; must oe seen 10 uv
appreciated. Tabor 949S.

LARGE front room, main floor, hot and
cold water. $5.50 per week. 501 Harri
son, above 14th. Aut. dh-j.- i.

SINGLE steam - heated housekeeping
nmB84 to $6 Per week. 147 13th at.

DOWNTOWN apartment, well fur-nip- ri

2.71 Morrison St. Mar. 2508.

2 ROOMS, $5 week up; single, $3 up;
nnan lie-ht- water, bath. 208 Wash.

H K. ROOMS, phone, electric Ufht, a
Kinf.k from Wash. 149 Lownsdale, st.

MODERN housekeeping rooms. Everything
furnished. 370 6th st.

FURNISHED housekeeping, suites at your
nHnp within reason. 163 First

BAGG GE MOVERS LOWEST RATES
vv -- - -Annu

NICELY furnished, housekeeping rooms
" i. , ., .. hoot fi'S F.verett.T rsi 1 UUl. 1 u naLv i" " -

CLEAN, comfortable h. k. room,. $2
week ana up. ri "

ng Ro'S o Private Family.
LOVELY housekeeping rooms with heat,

furnished; wouldv ' small childrenpivp mother s care
while parents work. Bdwy. 5965.

North 10th street.
FURNISHED rooms for n k. "

iav -- .r -
motheV works electric lights and heat
$5 per week. 772 Williams ave.. near
ueacn.
SEPARATE 1st floor rooms. houseKeep-- "

$6 and $10 a month;
walking dfftan'c.: electric lights and

r? west Flanders. Bdwy. 2n.
50 THREW clean upsLuu- -'

bath- - furnished; light, phone, water in-

cluded; on carline. 590 Clinton st. Sell
wood 39. rooms, light.' pffone and hot water furnishd walkmi
distance to west side. 4i4 b. WaaBIns
inn t.. corner r.. 5111

f1 "itUy. PricTrea- -

sonable. 15
' minutes to town. Tabor

i ';3.
KITRNiSHBD housekeeping room ,11 v

vate familv, 2 clean, pleasant rooms. $12
per month; "good car .service. Tabor
152S.

THREE nicely furnished rooms and sleep-in- i
porch, desirable location: heat, light

Phonephone and water, no children.
East '

PLEASANT front sleepirtj . nou P'
room turnisneu.
man with a quiet home, r&asonaoi. .451
10th st. S.

CLEAN, nicely furnished n. K-

heat light and cooking gas furnished,
warning distance; laundry privileges
East 5255.

NICE heated apt., private npme; ,e"rin: v. . inca- - finnr- - nice
in. 60 Ella ft.

THREE large, liht rooms, furnished.
light, phone, gas and bath. 590 Clinton
Rt Sellwood 398

tpvrvr.TA.V Nice light housekeeping
room,' heat and lisht; rent -

able. 441 East 13th N. East 1441.

UNFURNISHED housekeeping rooms
mi v. 20th st.and small kitchenette.:

East" 2299.
FRONT suite, clean h. If., rooms. Reason-

able to steady tenant. 182 17th.
FOR RENT, 3 or 4 furnished housekeep-93- 8

ing rooms. Est Taylor,
" front h. k. rooms, reasonable,

at 352 College. Phone Mar. 2306.
DO I" BLE h. k. rooma. first floor front,

ja;niri serond floor, reasonable. 447 5th.
F"U kN iSHED rooms for employed people,

light housekeep i ng privileges.. Mar. 4347 .

House s.
FOR RENT house, Portland

Heights. Call Main 3648.
SAl ALL payment, your rent buy3 acre,

house Owner. .4614' E. 41st st.
MODERN walking distance, west

s i de.224 Mea de st. Marshall 2812.
house for rent. 139 Page st., 1

block south of Russell.
$25 FIVE, same as new. S2d. Ail built-in- s.

Adults. '621-1-

MODERN 4 and house, by. owner.'
Main 3309.

MODERN house, garage, close to
car; rent $50. Phone Bdwy. 5067.

11 TUB VAJONTT

AMO fSlCu.TAWAV TUB
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Houses.
STRANGERS, make your wants known to

this office; have some furnished and un-

furnished homes for rent.
Call at 206 PANAMA BLDG.

O. G. ROHRER, RENTAL REALTOR-
CALL BROAD W A x 580 FOR

NORTH WL3TERN ELECTRIC CO
LIGHT POWER HEAT
Washington at 10th ST.

ATTRACTIVE home in Groveland Park, 8
rooms, a II modern conveniences, lire-plac- e,

furnace, hardwood floors, doublegarage; rent or lease. 453 E. 55th st.
ATLAS TRANSFER.

Pianos moved. $3 and up; furniture
moving in proportion ; get our prices
first; all work guaranteed. Bdwy. 1207.

COTTAGE rooms and sleeping porch",
furnished or unfurnished; strawberries
and garden. Foot of Miles st. Mar-shal- lr

92. .

HERE you are, Mr. and Mrs. Renter,
bungalow, close to car, stores and

school and only $25 a month. J. B.
Holbrook. 214 Panama bldg.

MODERN - bungalow, furnace, fireplace,
yard; reference. 954 V&ncouver ave.; $42.
vvooaiawn jt '

GOOD house, 506 E. 28th, near
Division at., $30. Phone Tabor 219. H. H.
Staub.

MOVING Pianos, furniture andhauling a specialty. O. & W. Truck
service to.. 4U a st. rnone JHOwy. aiai

WHEN moving, city or country, get thtest at lowest prices. Green Transfer
Co.. Main 1261. 202V Alder st.

Furnished Houses.
MODERN house, furnace and fire

place; furniture will be sold very rea-
sonably; have mail contract in Nebraska
and must be there soon; rent it $40,
good location, close in. 344 East 7th st.
North. Broa dway car.

LARGE Willamette Heieghts residence,
beautiful mahogany furniture, orientalrugs, billiard room, hot water furnace,
10 rooms and large attic. Will lease
furnished or unfurnished. Bdwy. 7560.

FOB RENT for few months, finely
house. Nob Hill district.

Apply Strong & McNaughton, Oorbett
oiog.

TO LEASE, .houe, all modern con-
veniences, furnace, fireplace, hardwooduoors; good lawn and garage. Call be
tween I and. 5. 606 E 36th North.

furnished house for rent, bath,
cement basement, modern conveniences.
796 Cora ave., 3 blocks 28th and Glad-ston- e

; Woodstock car; $30 per month.
FOR RENT furnished, complete.

Lot 200x200, paved st. Lots of fruit and
berries; no objection to children, $45per month. Mr. Fisher, Bdwy. 3400.

STRICTLY modern completely fur-
nished bungalow; piano; possession im-
mediately. 10O3 E. 18th st. North; $45
montniy.

NICELY furnished 4 rooms, first floor,
large private residence, Irvington; heat,
light and phone, $50; adults. 664 Wasco
st. Bdwy. or Irvington cars.

FOR RENT Fur., 6 rooms; furnace, pi-
ano, sleeping porch, cement baaement,garage. 62S-3- -

FURNISHED house, newly kalsomlned.
1022 East 21st at. N. Woodlawn 6734,
Marshall 3377.

cottage for rent, furnished; clean;
$25.50 per mo. 913 Commercial st.
adults only. Wdln. 5281.

NICELY furnished bungalow; no
children. 1454 E. Madison. Phone Au-

tomatic 225-1-

furnished house. garage, $35.
Adults. 3330 54th st. S. E. Phone East
8622.
Houses for Rent FurnUare for gale.

MODERN house, furnace and fire-
place; furniture will be sold very reas-
onable-have mail contract in Nebraska
and must be there soon; rent is $40; good
location, close in. 344 E. 7th st. North.Broadway car.

BARGAIN Furniture of house, all
first-clas- s light oak and ivory set; price
$550, terms 150 cash; close In, west
side, 13th; house rent $30. Marshall
1799.

RENT FLAT SELL FURNITURE
6 rooms and sleeping porch, walking

distance, $45 month ; furnished ; first-clas- s
furnitui e, for $850.

RUMMELL &-- RUMMELL, 274 Stark St.
COMPLETELY furnished 9 rooms (2

apts.) for sale; good furniture. Roomspay rent. Lovely home. Ideal location
Reasonable. No agents. 567 Everett

lower flat, rent $22. Furnitureror sale, $2.0; bargain price. 20 East
8th, near Ash, close in.

FURNISHINGS of an house for
sale. Mar. 2493. 266 Harrison st.

FURNITURE flat, cheap if sold
this week Call after 3. 424 Oth st.

flat for rent. $22.60, with 5 rms.
furniture for sale, $1 o4o 4th st.

GOOD house, $20; good furniture
for sale, $200. East 7:189. 454 Belmont.

FURNITURE house, walking
tance. rent reasonable. East 2938.

Stores and B sinews Places.

165.000 PEOPLE every day pass a
store at 279 Hawthorne ave. now
for rent. Phone owner, Broadway
6586.

BUSINESS room. 16x85, at 12S 10th st.,
between Washington and Alder; a very
desirable location for high -- class trade.
Call Main 4930.

GARAGE and repair shop, centrally lo-

cated, west side, on main street, lea.se
for five years, available April 1. J. F.
Staver, Macleay bldg.

DOWNTOWN offices, furnished, $10 and
up ; downtown store. $50 ; Morrison st
store, 520; many oth.rs. 439 Chamber of
Commerce.

DP2SK room, plenty of space, phone, light,
heat, large show window, outside sign
space, corner room, ground floor. Bdwy.
1235.

STORE room. 100x100, S. E. corrier East
Morrison and Third . will lea-- for a
term of years Strong & Co.. 606 Cham,
of Commerce.

FOr. Jj.S1RAB spce :n fireproof win-D'-us-

phr.ne Broadway 371 5
FINE store space with furn. mod-

ern apt. 272 Williams ave. East 237.
Offie

REDUCE YOUR OVERHEAD.
Wejl lighted and heau-- offices, single

or in suites, centra ff ice building in
financial section of city; low. rental. Sej
Donaid G. Woodward, agent, 1j4 Srcond
st.. corner StiirK

LROOM suitable for dentist in downtown
office building ; opportunity or sharing
reception room in common with another
tenant. Excellent location and attract-
ive rental rafe. AP 421, Oregonian.

DENTAL office for rent, modern building
in center of business district. If you are
looking for space that is extra good this
will please you. S 411, Oregonian.

GROUND floor office, with vault, in Rail-
way Exchange bldg., on Stark st. Apply
room 312 Railway Exchange.

OFFICES for rent, combinations of 2, 3,
4 and 5 rooms. Fliedner bidg., loth and
Wash. st.

FINE office space in modern ouild ing
ground floor, desk' furnished if desired.
Call 230 Stark st.

DESK room, phone, steno. service if de-
sired; reasonable. Mar. 2310.

DESK room with telephone and steno- -
graphlc service, none tsawy. 37xa.

FRONT office, modern, in Rhllway Ex-
change Dldg. Apply room 312.

PRIVATE office with or without reception
room. $15 up. Stock Exchange bldg.

FOR RENT Small office to private party.
416 Chamber .of Commerce bldg.

DESK SPACE on ground floor location;
excellent business corner. Bdwy. 6044.
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Varnished KooniR.
HOTEL BEVERLY.

Just opened, everything new, spotlessly
clean, hot and cold water, steam heat,
right down town ; transient $1 and up;
special rates to permanent guests. Cor-
ner Park and Yamhill sts.

HOTEL CLIFFORD.
PRINCIPAL EAST SIDE HOTEL. '

EAST MORRISON ST. AT EAST 6TH
QUIET, DIGNIFIED AND REFINED;
$1.25 PER DAY. $6 PER WK. AND UP:
CONVENIBNT. ALL NIGHT GARAGE.

HOTEL ROWLAND.
207 Fourth St., Mar. 459.

165 rooms, centrally located. Rates,
T5c, $1. $1.50 per day; 94 per week and

ANSON I A HOTEL,
124 14th St.. at Washington. Rates $5per week and up, $1 day; fireproof,large, attractive, spotless rooms, close to
amusements and shopping center.

CALL AT Y. M. C. A. to see tree list of
moderate-price- d rooms for young men in
all parts of the city, Including rooma atthe Y. M. C. A., with phone In eachroom, shower baths and club facilities.

Furnished Rooms in Private Family.
LOVELY sleeping rooms, large, modernprivate home, nicely furnished, Irving-to- n,

congenial environment. 664 Wascost., cor, lOth. Broadway car.
1 AND 2 NICELY furnished rooms, wellheated, all conveniences, suitable forladies or gentlemen. Price is right.

Close in. 1S8 17th st.
ERY attractive rooms, oeautifully fur-
nished, parlor, piano, home privileges;
rates $3.o0 up. 61 N. ltith st. Bdwy.

VERY attractive room, newly fur., alsosleeping porch, 1 block from Washing-
ton, walking distance, housekeeping
privileges, reasonable. 65 N. 22d.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS.
Private home, exclusive neighborhood,

references exchanged. AC 476, Orego-
nian.

BEAUTIFUL, light front rooms, furnace
heat, phone, suitable man and wife, or
two men; nice, quiet place, close in,
east side. 286 E. 6th st. N. East 3146.

NICELY furnished room in first-cla- ss

steam-heate- d apartment ; walking dis-
tance; reasonable. Carmaletia Apt.. 501
13th and Jefferson. Main 4720.

NEWLY furnished ivory enamel room,
extra nice, heat, light, phone, to refinedlady. Electric grill privilege. 389 11th.
Main 6750.

NICE, clean, comfortable sleeping room
in beautiful home, steam heat, lots of
hot water; easy walking distance. 215
14th st.

RC-U- and two meals with congenial fam-ily; two young ladies, employed; one
block from Broadway, walking distance.
$25 each. East 74!3.

NICE light front room, suitable for 1 or 2
gentlemen, walking distance, double or
twin beds. 747 Everett street near 23d.
Main 7829.

PRIVATE garage and nice room in modern nome for single gentleman only;
fine neighborhood, close in; 196 E. 30th
sc. iaDor noui.

ATTRACTIVE room, furnished in old rose.every tnmg new and clean. See this.Broadway 2958.
CORNER front room. large windows, inmuuern nome. in st., near Harrison.Main 7317.
FURNISHED sleeping room. 1178 Mary--

lanrt ave.,- - near Piedmont car barns.Wdln. 1389.
2 NICE furnished rooms for rent in flatwun rurnace beat, 373 '. E. 49th andBroadway N. Auto. 331-7-

LOVELY room in modern home, walking
distance, $12 month. 497 Harrison,
near 14th.

IRVINGTON Lovely room, mahogany fur
niture, rennea nome; board if desired;sleeping porch, garage. East 6645.

clean room, close in.
Phone, plenty of heat and hot water.
604 k. Morrison.

NICE large front room with private bath,
ousmess men oniy. use oi living room
downstairs. At 668 Everett, near 21st.

LARGE, clean, modern front room in pri- -
vate ramiiy; oatn ; meals lr aesired; no
other roomers; garage. East 8469. 3

LARGE front room in modern home.Irving et. Marshall 4410.
FURNISHED room for rent. 587 Madison.

Phone Marshall 1859.
CLEAN, light rooms, near steel bridge.

387 Oregon. East 3084.
zot lain, jviu L k iN , not and cold water

n room; walking distance. Men only.
WELL furnished rooms, bath and gar-
age, $20. Sellwood 1077.

WARM room and garage on west side.
Main 4732.

Rooms With Boa ret.

CAMPBELL HOTEL,
23D AND HOYT STREETS.
CAMPBEL-HIL- L HOTEL.

741 WASHINGTON ST.
Two of the best-know-n residential ho-

tels on the Pacific coast.
American plan, with or without hath.

$2.50 a day up; rates by day or month.
Meals served to transients.

THE LORRAINE.
212 NORTH 20TH.

PHONE BROADWAY 3465.
Exclusive private hotel, running wa-

ter in rooms, shower, home privileges,
rates $45 to $75; excellent board, new
furnishings.

MRS. LA VINA PRICE, Manager.
CHESTERBERRY HOTEi.

201 NORTH 20TH ST.
RESIDENTIAL TRANSIENT. 3AMERICAN PLAN.
Rates by day, week or month.

Meals served to transients.
NORTON I A HOTEL, Portlands downtown

mgti-cias- a zamiiy nutei ; rooms en suiteor single, with or without board, for
far 'lies and business men and women;
wa give you all the comforts of a home:
reasonable rates.

WHITEHALL HOTEL,
253 6TH ST. AND MADISON:

American plan, with, or without bath;
board and room, $45 and up. Meals
served to transients.

THE MARIAN Attractively furnishea
room, single or en suite; excellent home-cooke- d

meals, home atmosphere, reasoh-abl- e
rates. 565 Glisan. Bdwy. 2438.

PARKVIEW RESIDENTIAL HOTEL,
386 Montgomery St., cor. West Park.

Fine rooms with private bath, reason-
able rates.

CLOSE-I- W. S. lovely front rooms, fire- -
pi ace. hot and cold water, home cook-
ing if desired. Broadway 4633.

KuuM and board for 1 or 2 men; modern
conveniences; walking distance. Price
reasonable. East 6S!)5.

NICELY furnished rooms, with two meals.
oung. congenial people, walking e.

428 Mill.
ROOM and beard for ousices girls; all

modern conveniences, w a! King distance ;
$5 per week. Auto 219-74- . 12 E. 7th St.

MARTHA WASHINGTON Room, hoard
fur girls, mod, rate. loth. Mar 1251. 1

EXCLUSIVE boarding house. 779 Mar
sh a 1: at. Prices re a. $ 30 up. Main 4878

N QUI RE residential hotel, close In. 332
loth st. Main ti.ii.

MALL child to care for. no other
children; $5 per week. Call Woodlawn
4142.

WARM, pleasant rooms suitable for 2:
home cooking, walking distance; a real
home. 430 E. Ash. East 8445.

ROOM and board, $35; modern; west side,
close in. 407 14th. Mar. 1752. WI

BEAUTIFUL home, every privilege, ex-
cellent board; close in. East 2604.

WALKING distance; roommates preferred.
East 586.

WILL give mother's care and good home
to one child. $20 month. Tabor 2544.

LARGE room with twin beds, if preferred,
in attractive home. Tabor 8709. 2

HOME. SWEET HOME
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Roomx With Board in Private Family.
LARGE front room for two, finely fur-

nished, in elegant Irvington home, good
home cooking, billiard, music and card
room for your pleasure; nice young folks.

t Price for two $110 a month. Phone
East 2552, at 620 Wasco.

A REAL HOME for a business or pro-
fessional man or woman; nicely fur-
nished room in an attractive west side
home; excellent cooking ; references ex-
changed. Marshall 1397.

WE HAVE a large and sunny room for 2
; men for $55 per month, with use of liv-

ing room, with fireplace and piano,
where you may feel at home. 85 10th
St., or call me up, Bdwy. 30 2.

BOARD AND ROOM for one or two ladies
nice; light room, furnace heat, including
two meals a day, close to two car lines,

per montn. .xj.u .bast camion, xtv
bor 5630.

WANTED A young man of good char
aeter to share room, twin Dea, eiectri
light, furnace heat, $32 per mo. Close
in, west side. AuL 519-3-

PLEASANT room in a refined family, with
hoari if desired : m&T arran.ee light
housekeeping privilege. Call Woodlawn
59 1 3.

CHEERFUL front room in modern house.
on carline. Can accommodate 1 or
Excellent meals. Main 4157. 205 N.
21st st.

BOARD and room for 1 or 2 ladies; nice
light room, furnace heat, close to two
canines, $ per montn. ilia n.. oaimon,
Tabor 5630.

DESIRABLE MODERN HOME. CLOSE
IV WRS-- ST DR. FOR BUSINESS MAN
HOME COMFORTS; PRIVATE FAM
ILY. MAIN 3792. 411 MILL ST.

REFINED lady will give room and board
or room alone, very-- , clean, homelike,
walking distance, reasonable, Marshall
563.

PLEASANT, well furnished room, hot
water, furnace heat, walking distance.
145 E. 12th St. East SS60.

ROOM and 2 meals a day, good home, $25
a month, to girls employed; close in,
East 2790.

HOME with lovely trees offers room and
excellent board, home-mad- e pie and
bread; walking distance. Bdwy. 4314.

452 MORRISON Choice rooms, board op-

tional; modern conveniences; walking
distance.

T,ARr,E room for two excellent meals,
very attractive rates. 712 Marshall and
22 d sts.

two ni Rii? in room and board, age
to 10. nrivate home: reasonable. 243
Monroe or - Woodlawn 3708.

NICE, LARGE, clean, room; good board,
for 2 men or man and wife ;. walking
distance; also sleeping porch. (41 Glisan.

Furnished Apartments.
BUENA VISTA APTS.

434 HARRISON. MAIN 1052.
2 and modern apts. ; also

unfurnished.
KING ALBERT APARTMENTS.

2 and 3 rooms, strictly modern, tile
baths, elevator. 11th at Montgomery.
Main 359. -

THE ELM WOOD.
Strictlv first-cla- ss 2 and apart

ments, completely furnished, $55 to $75.
415 j oth st. Aiam uww.

HANTHORN APT.
Very desirable unfurnished three-roo- m

apt., with 2 disappearing beds; vacated
April 1. 251 12th st.

BONNIE? BRAE APTS.
Nicely furnished apt., hard

wood floors and sleeping porch. Call
East 2202.

MOORE APTS New, just opened; 2 rms.
with bath. 415 E. 10th, corner Grant.
Telephone East 1507.

THREE-ROO- apartment, newly painted
nicely furnished, lights, steam heat.
Phone Broadway 4666. 250 N. 19th.

FRONT apartment, ntceiy. fur-
nished, all outside rooms, $25 per mo.
751 Thurman, corner 23d.

FURNISHED apartment for rent, west
side, excellent view ; walking distance,
$35. Marshall 2243.

NEW YORK APTS. Two-roo- furn. apt..
$27.50. including lights, heat, hot and
cold water. B. 7th and Belmont ets.
ROOMS, light, heat, water, gas, phone.
$3a month. R. J. AicGuire, 54o JN. union
avenue. East 5407.

CINCINNATI COURT, 401 10th st. 2 rms.
and sleeping porch; also a 2 room apt.,
very reasonable. Main 2480.

WEST SIDE Desirable apartment;
chance to purchase good furniture, big
reduction. Main '3622.

JULIANA APARTMENTS, .
45 TRINITY PLACE.

FURNISHED 2 AND APTS.
BEAUTIFUL furnishings of apart-

ment for sale, apartment for rent to
purchaser. BF 525. Oregonian.

FURNISHED 3 and apartment,
something new and different, excep-
tionally attractive. 189 23d st. North.

DESIRABLE front apartment,
walking distance, ,32s Mill St., nar
Broadway.

furnished apartment, steam heat, 3phone privileges, 2 th and Sandy blvd.,
1 block from 2 car lines. 843 Nelson st.

HADDON HALL, 11th and Hail
apartment, bath, balcony. hardwood
floors ; walking .distance. Mar. 1160.

PARKHURST APTS.
French doors, balcony;

erateiy priced. Brdwy. 1 179.
BENSON APTS., 205 North 20th st.

apt., private bath, hot and cold
water. $45 and $55. Phone Bdwy. 4448.

ROOMS, private bath, ground floor,
walking distance, west side ; $47.50 per
mo. 454 11th St., apt. D.

-- ROOM furnished, light, heat, hot, coid
water furnished. 1092 j Hawthorne ave.
Apt. A. Phone Tabor 4224

SEE THESE and you will look no fur-
ther; very clean; bath, phone, fireplace,
$4 and $30. 566 Market st.

HEREFORD hotel, 735 Hoyt, single andlight, warm, clean as a pin, $24
to $37.50 ; also sleeping rooms.

MARSHALL apts., apt.,
shall st. Bdwy. 3851.

UNION AVE. and Killingsworth. fur. ape.
$24.50; all complete, concrete building

SA4 MARCO, E. STH - COUCH.
MOD. APTS.: WALKING DIST. E. 1990.
DRICKSTON APTS., 448 11TH ST.

well lighted and modern apt.
MORTON APTS. furnished apart-

ment. 697 Washington st. Bdwy. 109S
THE CHELTENHAM, 19th and Northruo.

2 and apartments. Bdwy.. 3658.
BAGG AGU MOVERS LOWEST RXtES".

ARROW TRANSFER CO. MAIN 8060. 3

NICELY furnished .;ornt-- apt.
ster. Main 5582. 62 Sixth st.

ROSELYN APARTMENTS, 110 21st N.
Modern apartment.

ARDMAY TERRACE, 395 12th st. Large,
lignt, apartment. Marshall 898.

apt., heated;
adults. 27 Hancock.
AND 2 ROOMS with kitchenette, $17
and $22. 1064 Union ave. Sell. 1299.

a pi., all rooms outside. 17th and
Love.joy. Arline apts. Bdwy. 1812.

FLORENCE APTS.. 388 1 1TH.
3 and apartments.

GODFREY COURT, 500 Vancouver ave.
Modern apt. ; adults. East 841.

CHOICE apt., free phone and coal; 3 rms.
and bath. $33. Tabor 6066.

modern furnished apt. . walking
distance. 586 Glisan. Broadway 47 1 6 .

LL share nice apartment with
business woman. D 511. Oregonian.

FOUR rooms, two bedrooms, kitchen, par-io-

bath, phone. 561 Glisan.
apartment, nicely furnished, piano.

Irving Apts., 21st and Irving. Main 9239. 2apt., walking distance;
ences. 30 Benton. East 4938.
AND 3 rooms, private bath. 414 4th st.
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YOUNG lady wishes general office posi
tion ui casiier wora. an aspisi on dooks,
Best of references. Call Main 7030.

EKLIABLE elderly lady wants house-
keeping for man with child; small wages.
Please give phone number. AR 524,
urogonian.

Bookkeepers, Stenographers. Office,

TOt7.G lady wishes general office posK
uon or casnier worn, can assist on books.
Beat of references. Call Main 7039.

CAPABLK young woman wants secretarialor general office work, experienced
stenographer-bookkeepe- r. and officemanager in wholesale grocery office ;

references. C 505. Oregonian.
UXPERIEXCED bookkeeper, typist, gen-

eral office worker, wishes permanent
position: best references. Sellwood 3721,
after 6 P. M.

STENOGRAPHER, neat young lady wishes
to gain experience by working all or
half day. Salary no object. N 511, Ore
gonian 1

YOUNG lady with several years' experi-
ence in typing, filing, switchboard and
general office work wishes position.
Woodlawn 1173.

KXPKKIEXCED stenographer desires po-

sit iun with Protestant firm. C. S. pre-
ferred. R 505, Oregonian.

.HIGH-SCHOO- L student, expert typist, de-

sires work afternoons and Saturdays.
Woodlawn 395.

OFFICE HELP CLERICAL HELP.
Of all descriptions. Call Bdwy. 6953.

Williams Service . 504 Spalding Didg.
EXPERIENCED stenographer, biller and

asst. bookkeeper wishes work. Auto,
320-4-

"WANTED Stenographic or general office
work, half days or will substitute. M
MS. Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER wishes position; 2 yrs.
ex nerienco : good reference. East 2573.

Dressmakers.
JCLE'S

will make your frocks, gowns and wraps
for all occasions and also .do remodeling
at reasonable prices. 431 Artisans Didg
Broadway 5606.

HAND - EMBROIDERED dresses end
reeialtv : house dresses, chil

dren's clothes, men's silk shirts. Main
4Hj)7; can give references.

SEWING by day or piece; children's clothes
and baby lave t tea specialty; prices rea
sonable. Marshall 10.il.

DRESSMAKING, alteration work or plain
sewing bv day; vicinity N. Portland.
Wdln. 231.

DRESSMAKING, tailoring, designing; home
or day; thorougmy experienced, uar-
shall

FOR GOOD SEWING call East 36S3. 6- -
Union ave. N.

DRESSMAKING DONE REASONABLY.
MRS. GOOD, WOODLAWN 2146.

DRESSMAKING, remodeling. relining,
stout ladies' work solicited. Tabor 466?i.

DRESSMAKING; befit workmanship; prices
reasonable. East :im.

DRESSMAKER wishes day work; any
kind of sewing; reasonable. Bdwy. KiS4.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker by day: de
signing, remodeling. Automatic 617-9-

PLAIN SEWING,. ALTERATION.
$ per day. Marshall 4377.

PRACTICAL nurse wishes cases, or clerk
ing in grocery or bakery; references.
Marshall 1274.

PRACTICAL nurse wishes care of inva
lid or confinement cases; best rerereces.
Tabor 7772.

NURSE will care for patient in her own
home. Diet a specialty. Tabor 5733.

MASSAGE, bathroom treatment; practical
nurse. Automatic

NURSE gives baths, massage i:
home. Ladies only. Tabor 259 1.

PRACTICAL nurse, convalescent and ma-
ternity cases. East 9120.

PRACTICAL nurse wants cases; go home
nights. Phone Marshall 22o0. Apt.

EXPERIENCED practical nurse ready for
rase; women or children, fceilwood i0ii.

PRACTICAL nursing, reasonable, loves
children: references. Automatic 641-3- 4

LONG exp. practical nurse wants case; ex
cellent references. laoor ttd-- n.

NURSE Care any kind, day or week; rea-
sonable. Mar. 2SS3.

Housekeepers.
YOUNG widow. 23. with boy 4 wishes posi

tion as housekeeper for gentlemen with
child in need of home, v o'9. oregonian.

A NEAT. ?lderlv woman housekeeper for
gentleman with one child; give phone
number. AJ 500, Oregonian.

WIDOW, unincumbered, wishes position as
Housekeeper. Bdwy.

Housecleaning.

HOUSE CLEANING Expert white and
ivory enamel, brick and tile fireplace
cleaning, floors waxed, furniture pol-
ished, carpets cleaned, windows washed.
CITY HOUSE CLEANING SERVICE.
188 Chapman st. Phone Main 1157.

VER1BEST WINDOW CLEANERS.
COLUMBIA 1027.

Housed eaning, iloor waxing and vac-
uum cleaning; estimates cheerfully giv-
en; nest of references.

WANTED TO RENT.
Houses.

WE HAVE many clients waiting for va-
cant houses, flats and stores in all parts
of the city. Bring in your listing and
get quick results. Hall, with
GREAT WESTERN INVESTMENT CO.
230 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 7581.

YOLNG married couple want to rent small
bungalow or lower floor of pleasant
home; must be close in and completely
furnished: will give the best of care and
can give references. Rental must be rea-
sonable. Irvington district preferred. W
504. Oreronian.

WE HAVE PEOPLE WAITING for 3, 4,
5, 6, 8kroora furnished apts., flats or
houses. Let us rent your place lor you.
Phone in.

FRANK C. ROBINSON. Realtor,
503-- 4 Selling Bldg. Main 2557.

WE HAVE many calls tor houses and
flats and can rent yours; let us handleyour property and collect youi rents,

C. A. WAGNER CO.. 230 Stark St.
WANTED To rent unfurnished

house. Cal P. Whitworth, room 323 New
P. O. bldg.

WANTED. April 1 Furnished modern
house, reasonable; best care. V 505, n.

Apartments.
FOR THREE persons, on or near Parkblocks, north of Jefferson. E 503, n.

Rooms With Board.
VOL NG. respectable Japanese gentleman

wishes to rent room with breakfast in
American family. Write to B. Yoshioka.
J a panese consulate. 210 Henry bldg.

WANTED Room and board for two girls
employed. April 1. Large room, west
side, close in; home privileges. AB 520,
Oregonian.

PRIVATE family with no children, close
to Couch school, to board 2, boys, 10 and
12 years. Alain 7925.

YOUNG couple employed wish room and
board within walking distance 55 th and
Belmont. A 505. Oregonian.

FlaU.
OR flat, reasonable rent; adults;
nO children. D 505, Oregonian.

FOB RENT.
Furnished Roums.

HOTEL NETHERLANDS.
12C 13TH ST, AT WASHINGTON.
Rates, $1 a day, a week $5 and up;

private bath, $8; fireproof and clean.
C!ose to business center

ANGELA HOTEL.
C25 Washington St. Marshall 1950.

LArge, attractive lobby with fireplace.
Special rate3 to permanent guests.

HOTEL BRISTOL, 16 12th St.. cor Stark.
Under mw management ; modern ; pri-
vate baths; phone; reasonable rates; $5
ant up; hot and cold water, steam heat.

HOTEL CONRADINE. 2 North 10th St.,
2 blocks north of Washington st. ; fire-
proof; pleasant rooms and suites at very
reasonable ratfs by day or week.

WASHINGTON HOTEL
2TH AND WASHINGTON ST&
Attractive rooms and suites at reason --

able rates by week or month.
MATTHIESSEN HOTEL.

Rooms 50c day up; $3 week up; clean,
light, hot and cold water, steam heat,
elevator service. 204 Columbia.

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM, under new man
agement, 65 Washington sL Modern,
private baths, free phones; reasonable
rate; $3 50 week up. Bdwy. 6831.

MEMORY IN ANOTHER WRECK
Copyria-h-t 1922. t the M ress Co.

v fee sav; t' iNi&TAMCSi- .-

GA-0S- U3 J' VAJB- U- VOO TUINJKT

fAlMCOAT NOYUlNKS TO QWS

SOUTH PORTLAND OROrKR Y
Doing good huln"t-- , hut want to quit,

will take $ 1000; rent $ I.V tM Hd v
4661 320 Lunihermons hid if

GA RAGE
Cment bulld'ng. very low rent. hIuh

has and Is making money; yoj u t
your money's wort h. ( it 11 room MlRailway hldtr

AUTO R K PA fit SIX )'
Some storage, fun equ 'pm'-n- m m h in

ry ; you can buy hn'.f i' ' tr iio i

Room M Hi'Mwmy
GARAGE partner i !..""

supplies, etc.; rsn "'. gott ',( ,t t.
ha." large storage; $J i;m n j; ,.o
511 R h II way E x - h a n c

I
I I 1

III
I V tfn. I I ; Jf,

Jz'C

$7,-,-
n VERY N KAT. clean rnffoe hoiiae
iiir rn . living room. Mm n u
7672. McFarland, reiltor, 2"S Failing
building

FOR KA LE 1 7 room nidi kihi i o(,io n
house n Astoria on 4H ir0-roo- t !t; r- -n

Honable price and terms Unit s,m ll
Webb. Aftorla. Or

$it.0 BUYS grocery n Km Iot a t i 'ti
building up lraie; tuifn- - now J.V
a day. Three good I ving nis. IfiH r.nt.

SKH VM'R. ' ! 'kuiit hi g.
GARAGES! t J AHA' ;K S ' t ; A R A i K S '

BEST OPPORTUNITIES.
H K E Nordstrom

H. W. OSBORNE CO.. 43- -' 'h Com. IMg
A PARTNER WANT KM

Muat drive truck antl deliver tut k :

pay salary $100 month, also profits; $0(HI
required. Room 101 m kipn bldg
1 CAFETURIA for sal or half inl"i i ii

to an M.'iive partner. Call or phone
Main 8!MI. 145 3d , Portland. tr.
t"h'-- f R. H. Dnbha

GROCERY anl fixtures, with : ntn- - liv
Ing rooms, value $Kon. to itsde for apt
house. Give deaenpt itnl loeat nm h nd
lrlce In itrst letter N' 5 ' 0. r. goni ti.

500 BUSINESS CARDS. $1 5i. Acuru Praa.
2&Qb Waahir.gtoo, near Oth,

' ARTHUR HOTEL, 170 11th sL, near Mor-
rison Clean and modern rooms by day,
week or month at reasonable rates.

MARLN HOTEL.
Cor. 17th and Couch; large, well fur-- n

Iwhed modern rooms, reasonable rates.
EMPRESS hotel, 6th and Stant Single

or double comfortable rooms, moderate
prices, special weekly rate.

HOTEL OCKLEY. Morrison st. at 10th
$1 a day: weekly $5 and up; free phone
and baths; light and airy; steam heat.

THE ST. PAUL, Fourth and Alder. A RE
SPECTABLE DOWNTOWN HOTEL; $1
up. Rates by week or month.

" NEW PERKINS HOTEL.
Washington and Fifth Sta.

Special permanent rates.
6Uc DAY, 2.50 WKaK up; clean, baths

free. Hotel Cadillac. 3d. near Jefferson.
HOTEL WEAVER, 708 Wash. St. Base-nit'-

room, next to bath and phone.
A LARGE front room, heat, light and

phone. Ill N. 23d,

I 1 1
1 imBmir-


